Radiation pneumotoxicity in rats: modification by inhibitors of angiotensin converting enzyme.
The present study determined whether inhibitors of angiotensin converting enzyme (ACE) can ameliorate radiation-induced pulmonary endothelial dysfunction and pulmonary fibrosis in rats sacrificed 2 months after a range of single doses of 60Co gamma rays to the right hemithorax. Four indices of pulmonary endothelial function were monitored: right lung ACE and plasminogen activator (PLA) activity, and prostacyclin (PGI2) and thromboxane (TXA2) production. Hydroxyproline (HP) content served as an index of pulmonary fibrosis. Rats consumed either control powdered chow or feed containing one of five modifying agents continuously after irradiation. The modifiers included three ACE inhibitors: Captopril, CL242817, and CGS13945, respectively, a thiol, a thioacetate, and a nonthiol compound. All of the ACE inhibitors are analogues of proline. Two additional modifiers were tested: penicillamine, a thiol with no ACE inhibitory activity; and pentoxifylline, a vasodilator that is neither a thiol nor an ACE inhibitor. Radiation produced a dose-dependent decrease in lung ACE and PLA activity, and an increase in PGI2 and TXA2 production and in HP content. All ACE inhibitors attenuated the radiation-induced suppression in lung ACE and PLA activity. All thiol or thioacetate compounds ameliorated the radiation-induced increase in PGI2, TXA2, and HP. The two agents that were both thiols and ACE inhibitors (Captopril and CL242817) spared all of the radiation reactions, while the compound that was neither a thiol nor an ACE inhibitor (pentoxifylline) spared none of the reactions. These data suggest a novel application for ACE inhibitors in general, and for Captopril in particular, as modifiers of radiation pneumotoxicity.